
MALE BOMBAY

HOUSTON, TX, 77005

 

Phone: (713) 622-4673 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

EASY-GOING LOVEBUG\n\nDOB 9/1/21\n\nHowdy everyone! 

Im Indy, a handsome, easy-going black DSH/ Bombay mix 

dude with a sleek, shiny patent-leather coat and big, 

copper-penny eyes. It took me a while to learn that being 

petted, chin scratches, and lap time with my foster dad 

might just be a good thing. My mom Luna led the way, so I 

started curling up on my foster dads warm chest for a 

quick power nap and discovered that it was pretty 

delightful.\n\nMy favorite pastimes include following my 

foster dad into the bathroom (Bombay mixes can be very 

dog-like), looking handsome, and watching the world go by 

as I bask in a patch of sunshine on a windowsill. My 

favorite likes are dry food, toys with tassels, and warm 

beds.\n\nI hope youre not superstitious because, as 

Groucho Marx said, "A black cats crossing your path 

signifies that hes going somewhere." Im so glad that I 

came to my HOPE foster home because black cats are five 

times more likely to be euthanized at a shelter. Most 

people who adopt black cats once want to adopt one again 

because of their outstanding personalities and emotional 

stability.\n\nArrange to meet me today. Find out if YOUR 

chest could be my next napping station!\n\nhttps://

photos.app.goo.gl/9LhdD26NmAhzMUtGA\n\nHOPE ID 

21-1204-C089\n\nIf you are interested in Indy and would 

like to fill out an online Cat Adoption Application, please go 

to http://www.homelesspets.net/adoption-forms/cat-

adoption.php. Submitting an application does not obligate 

you to adopt, but it initiates contact with us and gets the 

process started. If you have questions prior to filling out 

the application, email us at hope@homelesspets.net and a 

volunteer will get back to you.
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